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experimental transitional transportation pi lot program to suspend ope; enroJ.I,men~ 
process, by Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities Corporation. u:> .. -

AGENDA: 06/05/17 - Regular Agenda- Tariff Filing- Interested Persons May Participate 

COMMISSIONERS ASSIGNED: All Commissioners 

PREHEARING OFFICER: Administrative 

CRITICAL DATES : 8-Month Effective Date: 11 /28/1 7 (60-day suspens1on 

date waived by the uti liry) 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: None 

Case Background 

On March 28, 2017, the Florida Division of Chesapeake Utili ties Corporation (Chesapeake or 

Company) filed a petition requesting approval to modify Phase T wo of the Company's 

T ransi tional Transportation Service (TTS) program. 1 Specifically, the proposed modification 

would suspend the annual Open Enrollment process and the assoc iated annual report contained 

in Phase Two. 

In 2000, the Commission adopted Rule 25-7.0335, Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.), wh ich 

required each local gas distribution company to offer gas transportation serv ice to non-residential 

1 Order No. PSC-07-0427-TRF-GU, issued May 15 , 2007, in Docket No. 060675-GU, In re: Petition for authority to 

implement phase two of experimental transitional transportation service pilot program and for approval of new 

tariff to reflect transportation service environment, by Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities Corporation. 
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customers. The Commission approved Chesapeake's natural gas transportation service tariff as 

part of Chesapeake's rate case in the same year. 2 By the end of200 I , according to the Company, 

over 40 percent of non-residential customers were utilizing transportati on service. The remaining 

customers, who were still buying gas fro m Chesapeake, were primari ly small commercial and 

residential customers. Customers buying gas from the utility are refeJTed to as sales customers. 

The Company petitioned the Commission in 2002 to approve the TTS program in order to move 

all remaining sales customers to transportation service, thus enabling Chesapeake to exit the 

merchant functio n. In Phase One of the TTS program, Chesapeake used a bid process to select a 

gas shipper (also known as a marketer) to serve as pool manager for the TTS program and 

moved all sales customers to the TTS program.3 In Phase One, 9,587 residential customers and 

552 small commercial customers were assigned to the selected shipper. 

Phase Two, the subject of this proceeding, was approved by the Commission in 2007.4 Phase 

Two expanded the choices available with customers having the ability to choose between two 

pool managers. Phase Two also includes an annual Open Enrollment period that provides 

customers with the abili ty to change their TTS shipper or select alternate pricing options. The 

Company has also been filing annual reports on Phase Two of the TTS program and the Open 

Enrol lment. The most recent annual report is contained in Attachment A to the petition. 

In a March 30, 20 17 email (subsequently filed in the docket), Chesapeake waived the 60-day 

suspension deadline, pursuant to Section 366.06(3), Florida Statutes (F.S. ). Chesapeake 

responded to staffs first data request on Apri l 28, 20 17. The revised response, filed on the same 

day, includes corrected proposed tariff page I I. The Company's 35 tariff pages proposed for 

Commission approval include non-substantive changes, e.g., replace placeholder with order 

number and renumbered pages in addition to pages pertinent to Open Enrollment. Chesapeake's 

proposed tari ff pages (legislative format) specific to the suspension of Open Enrollment (Tariff 

Sheets Nos. 28 - 29) are contained in Attachment I of this recommendation. The Commission 

has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Sections 366.03 , 366.05, and 366.06, F.S. 

2 Order No. PSC-00-2263-FOF-GU, issued November 28, 2000, in Docket No. 000 I 08-GU, In re: Request for rate 

increase by Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities C01poration. 
3 Order No. PSC-02-1646-TRF-GU, issued November 25, 2002, in Docket No. 020277-GU, In re: Petition of 

Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities Corporation for authority to convert all remaining sales customers to 

transportation service and to exitmercha/11 function. 
4 Order No. PSC-07-0427-TRF-GU, issued May 15,2007, in Docket No. 060675-GU, In re: Petition for awhority to 

implement phase two of experimental transitional transportation service pilot program and for approval of new 
tariff to reflect transportation service environment, by Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities Corporation. 
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Discussion of Issues 

Issue I 

Issue 1: Should the Commission approve Chesapeake's petition to suspend the Phase Two 
Open Enrol lment process and associated annual report? 

Recommendation: Yes, the Commission should approve Chesapeake's petition to suspend 
the Phase Two Open Enrollment process and associated annual repo rt, effective June 5, 2017. 
(Olli la) 

Staff Analysis: The shippers provide the natural gas, whi le Chesapeake provides the 
distribution system to transport the gas to the customer. Chesapeake recovers the cost of 
providing the distribution system through tariffed base rates. The Commission does not regu late 
the prices shippers charge customers for gas. However, since the shippers do not have access to 
Chesapeake's customer database, the Company bills the customers for the natural gas on behalf 
of the shippers. TTS customers are divided between two shippers with new customers assigned 
to the shippers on an alternating basis and paying the shippers' standard price option under 
which the price of gas is updated each month to reflect the market price of natural gas. 

As discussed in the case background, under the current Phase Two of the TIS program 
Chesapeake administers an annual Open Enrollment process, which includes mai ling shipper 
advertisements and Open Enrollment forms. During the Open Enro llment period customers may 
change shippers and choose alternate pricing options offered by the shippers, such as a 12-month 
fixed price option and per therm discounts. The discounts are avai lable to seniors over 50, 
mili tary, and veterans. Customers who do not respond during Open Enrollment remain with their 
current sh ipper and remain on the standard price option. Customers must re-enroll every year in 
order to retain the fixed price option and/or receive discounts. The fixed price option and any 
discounts offered by the shippers are only available during Open Enrollment for customers to 
select. To illustrate, a customer who first became a Chesapeake customer in January 2016, was 
assigned by Chesapeake to one of the two shippers and billed under the standard rate plan for 
natural gas. Only during the Open Enrollment period in June 2016 did the customer have an 
opportunity to select an alternate pricing option offered by a shipper. 

Under Chesapeake's proposal to suspend Open Enrollment, Chesapeake will continue to bill 
customers on behalf of the shippers and customers will be allowed to change selection of their 
shipper without charge once within a 12-month period. However, Chesapeake w ill no longer 
mail shipper advertisements as it currently does during the annual Open Enrollment and sh ippers 
are not able to solicit TTS customers directly. Therefore, with the proposed suspension of the 
Open Enrollment, the alternate pricing options offered during Open Enrollment will no longer be 
availab le to TTS customers to choose from. 

To support its petition, Chesapeake stated that although the number of TTS customers has 
increased since 20 11 , the Open Enro llment response rate has dropped as shown in Table 1-1 
below. The current number of customers is 16,092. 
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0 1pen 
Year 
20 1 I 
20 12 
20 13 
20 14 
2015 
2016 

E nro 
Table 1-1 

II ment R R esponse 
Offers Mailed 

13,972 
14, 125 
14,380 
14,682 
16,22 I 
15,637 

Source: Peti tion, paragraph I 4 

Issue I 

ate 2011 2016 -
Response Rate 

11 % 
14% 
14% 
II % 
9% 

10% 

The procedural and admini strative tasks of Open Enrollment include the issuing of shipper 

adverti sements, responding to customer telephone inquiries in the Company's call centers, and 

processing customer responses. The Company asserts that in spite of increased call volumes, few 

customers ultimately change thei r shipper or pricing plan. For example, Chesapeake reported that 

three percent of customers have selected the fi xed price option. The Company characterizes the 

percentage of customers who respond to the Open Enrollment so lici ta tions as declining even as 

the number of ITS customers increase. 

According to the Company, the low response rate suggests that a majority of customers do not 

view parti cipation in Open Enrollment as having benefits that compensate for the effort to 

respond. Chesapeake asserts that it has had no indication that the participation rates will improve 

and believes they are likely to continue to decline. In its response to staff s first data request No. 

12(c), Chesapeake estimates the costs of the Open Enro llment process to be in excess of$ 16,000 

per year, with the majority of costs attributable to outside contractors fo r mailing. Chesapeake 

notified the shippers of the proposed suspension of Open Enrollment in January 20 17. Accord ing 

to Chesapeake, the shippers agreed w ith the Company that Open Enrol lment provides little or no 

reward . 

In view of what Chesapeake characterizes as waning customer response to the Open Enrollment 

process, the Company bel ieves the benefits of Open Enro llment no longer outweigh the costs to 

administer the program. Chesapeake asserts that the suspension will promote administrative 

efficiency within the Phase Two program w ithout detriment to ITS customers. In response to 

staffs data request, the Company stated the proposed suspension is part of its continuing efforts 

to consolidate the natural gas business units for Chesapeake and Florida Public Utilities 

Company. 

Current TTS customers will remain with their current shipper under the standard price option. 

For those customers currentl y receiving seniors over 50, military, or veterans discounts, 

Chesapeake stated that the shippers have committed to conti nuing the di scounts fo r the 

fo reseeab le fu ture. Those customers receiv ing di scounts wi ll not need to re-enroll to rece ive the 

discounts. Staff notes, however, that the shi ppers have the discretion to d iscontinue the discounts 

at their option at any time. Customers who chose the one year fi xed rate opti on during the 20 16 

Open Enrollment wi ll be moved to the standard rate plan effective with the first billing cycle in 

August 20 17 (i.e., the expiration of the one year fixed rate option that began in August 20 16). As 
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Issue 1 

it is current practice, new TTS customers wi ll be assigned to the sh ippers on an alternating basis 

under the standard rate plan. Current and new customers will be allowed to change selection of 

their shipper without charge once within a 12-month period. 

Chesapeake plans to inform customers about the proposed suspension of the annual Open 

Enrollment using a bill message that will refer TTS customers to the company's website. ITS 

customers who chose during the 20 16 Open Enrollment the 12-month fixed rate opti on will be 

notified via a bill insert that the 12-month fi xed rate option will expire at the end of July 20 17, 

and effective with the first billing cycle in August 2017 customers wi ll be billed under the 

standard rate plan. Chesapeake will provide a copy of the bill insert to staff for review prior to 

mailing. 

Conclusion 
After reviewing Chesapeake's petition and its responses to staff's data request, staff believes that 

Chesapeake's proposal to suspend the Open Enrollment program and the associated annual 

report is reasonable. Staff recommends that the Commission approve Chesapeake 's petition to 

suspend the Phase Two Open Enrollment process and the associated annual report, effective June 

5, 2017. 
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Issue 2: Should this docket be closed? 

Issue 2 

Recommendation: If no protest is fil ed by a person whose substantial interests are affected 

within 21 days of the issuance of the Order, th is docket shou ld be closed upon the issuance of a 

Consummating Order. (DuVal) 

Staff Analysis: If no protest is filed by a person whose substantial interests are affected within 

21 days of the issuance of the Order, thi s docket should be closed upon the issuance of a 

Consummating Order. 
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RULES AND REGl/LA710NS 

(Continued) 
~l~hi~x-'Hfl-fl~~eraaRee wi!h-Seel-i<ll-l-l-~l,h 

C. i\SSIGNMI~NT OR SF.J.F.CTION OF SHIPPER PRICING OPTIONS BY 
CO~SLJM ioRS 

I. Rc~itkntiul Consumers 
Rcsidernial Consumers assigned to a n ·s Shipper shall initialty receive the 
standard pricing option as identified in Company's TTS Shipper i\greement with 

each TTS Shipper. Rcsidcntiul Consumers transrerring service rrom nn existing 
premise to another premise shall retain the standard pricing (lntion with the same 
TTS Shipper at the oriainal premise. tlfil'iH~pt·iart-iA-ei-H!GH!Hlw-afigi-Hal 

J>fettHse, ~lliai-(.;onsumeFS-~Hny--i'hnnge tlr-ieing-eptioru;-aml/oF-Shi~ 

durin!,'--l\ll-fl~rt--eflr.+ifmffi!--flfflW-a5-<·lclinee-i~tHl-l~.,!}, Rcsidcntinl 
Consumer-, shall. in wrjili!&..J:£9UCSt to change their S£1Cction or TTS Shi~ 
once within a twelve month ru<!:i.lli!.,__Qlmpony docs not assume any liability 
related to the sclt:etit>ns made bv each Resident in! Ct>nsurner nnd does not \\Hrra.lll 
thnt each Residential Consumer· wi ll select the TTS ShjnJlCr that is most 
ad\ antagcous. 

2. ~on-Residential Consumers 
a. Cl Shipper 

Non-Residential Consumers selecting on approved Cl Shipper shall estahlish 
price und other tcnns and conditions of service direct!) with the selected Cl 
Shipper. 

Attachment 1 
Page 1 of3 

b. Selection or CJ ShinJ!££ - - . -{ Formatted: Indent: Hangll!l: 0.25" 

Non-Residential Consumers in n "1"1 S Consumer Pool mav select on,· 
approved C l Shipper m anv time in accordance with Section Jl.l3.3.a.v. 

&.c.TTS Shir.ps.r 
Non-Residential Consumers assigned to n "ITS Shipp~r shull init-ially rcceiv~ 
the standard pricing option as identified in Company's TTS Shipper 
i\grccrncnt with each TTS Shipper. Non-Residential Consumers in the TTS 
program who transfer service from on existing premise to another premise 
shall retain the stantlard pricing option in crrect at the originul premise. 

d. Selection orTrS Shipper 
Non-Residential Consumers in u ·n-s Consumer Pool mav, in writing. request 
to change their liS Shipper once within u twelve month n>.rin_d_, 

Issued by: Michael P. tvlcMastcr~ Jt>hn-R-:-Sehimkititi;;, Pr~sidcnt El1<:ctivc: Jl:ll.,-l..;l,GQ-7 
Chesapeake.: Utilities Corporation 
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Chesapeake Utilities Corporntion 
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Jl..F;., MISCt-:1 .1.1\Nt;OlJS Ct-IARGt::S 
·n1e Company shall charge the Consumer the following amounts. as applicable: 

Description of Charge 
Residential Consumer Connection Charge: 
Non-Residential Consumer Connection Charge: 
Residential Consumer He-Connection Charge: 
Non-Residentia l Consumer Rc-Conncction Charge: 
Collection in l.icu of Discontinuance Charge: 
Change of Occupancy Charge: 
Return Check Charge: 

Service Extension Charge (Any size service line): 

Issued by: Mike McMustc~.Jeh~el>it~tk'tlit·is; President 
Chcsopcokc Utilities Corporation 

/\mount 
$30.00 
$60.00 
$30.00 
$60.00 
$20.00 
$ 15.00 
$25.00 or 5% of the face 
value of the check, which 
ever is greater. 
Actual installed cost 

Effective: -JAN-~ 
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